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CIIJRCII SOCIETY fIbLLIRS.

ln our lest issue we stated the broadl fact
thiat thc assessmients of flic Country Missions
now li± ---unection with our Itiocesan Board
sxr"antedl lest year te about $13,000, and that
C1ergymený-s stipends, &c., paid for the same
period imaounted to about $28,000, s0 that
$15,000 were actually expended by our Dicce.
msn Board upon these Parishes over and above
thc ivhoîe amount receivedl in assessments. Wc
did mot attcmpt te shew how the whdile of this
$15,000 was made up; those ivho wish te
know have only te examine the Revenue Ac-
count of the Diocesail Board, on pages 162-5
in the lest Report of the Quebec Churdli So-
ciety. It will there be sec» that a good deal
of thiis xnoney consi4stedl of the interest of our
own investedl fands, and thiat anothier large
sum came frein the rapidly diminishing grant
of tte great Eiîglish Missionary Society, the
S. P. G., leaviiîga.bont5,O0, ashaving corne
frnim the Mission Fund of the Churel Society.

It %; of course, this lest $5,000, whicli al
in embers o! the Chiurch o! Engi Àd iii this
LDioccse are dI.eply coliccrned te iierease ; for
it is uplon the inereae o! the aunlual suins raised
for tlîc Mission Fund of the Churchi Society,
that; we hiave te depend. for the maintenance
aud growth, o! our Country Mission Work.
We tr'mst, therefore, tliat on the 29th of Septeinî-
ber, there iras a liberal collection tle» up for
tliis>'Missiou Funda. And Dow, in addition,
ne hiave te lcok forward te eur othier principal

source of revenue, aud that is, to the Ilouse to
flouse Collection, which is made already
ini Q.uebec City by the Churcli IL ýý1pers
Association. aud also by kindi friends
at Sherbrooke, Acton, Barford, I3ronipton
and Windsor, Bnry, Compton, Cookshire,

Danville, Drummondville, Ratley, Ringsey,
Lennoxville, Melbourne, Richmnond, Water-
ville, Frampton, St. C-orge (Beauce), hIver-
mess, Ireland, Leeds, Louiseville, Levis, New
Liverpool, Pertueuf, Thice Rivers, Maibaie,
New Carlisle, Peninsula, Sandy Beach, Shi-
gawake. 0f our remaining twenity-two Par-
- les, eleven had Special Offerings in one or
more of thecir Churehles, but liad no flouse te
flouse Collection last riali, wivle the remain-
ing eleven Parishes, ve regfret te observe, had
neitiier any Olteriugs iii Ohurclib, nor yct any

rCollections made an the people's homes. Wit.
[a view therefore to remedying ail these in-
equalities, aud ivith the objcct of helping cadi
and every Parisli to do ail that eatu be dont- in
this inost importat muatter, the Bislhop 'wll
shortly be send.iug to every Incumibent Fuller
and more deffiaite infornation with regard te
our position and immediate nieeds, ind vifl
also lie asking those ottide Qtiebec City for
the naines aud addresses of soine Ladies in
every Parisli whio nay bc ivilling to undertakze
the lieuse te lieuse Collction for thiis year.
Tiiese Ladies, it is propc.,. r 1 to band togee
into a NeTw Society to bie called «IThe Ch1uei
Socety flelpers of the Diocese of Quebee,"' n

they ;vill reccive fromn the Bishor, froui tume to
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tie, stich information as to our work sud ort
needa, as wvill help7tlem. materiaily, wlien cai
Fail they ninke their round for thle collection
cf donations asnd annual subseriptions. And it
is most earncstly trusted tisat ail out Clergy
and Churcli iembers wiil do ail iii their
power, by earnest and united cooperatin, te
slew meal isppreciation cf tise great work wvhicis
is being donc for our I>arislies, sud to briug the
-whola matter te a great and successful issue.

The Lord Bishop's Engage-
mients for Octobex'.

Tuesdusy, October lst.---Lecture, &o., ab
Bishiop's College, Lennioxville, asnd go
by C. P. R. eveningr train te Cook-
shire, and on te Randboro' te preaci al,
Harvest TI)hs(,ivine.

*Sunday, Octobor 2Oth.-Colobrate tise
Holy Communion and preusci at S.
Matthew's, Quebec, uit 10.30 an.
Assist att tia datiedral in tise evenitigt

Saturday, Qetober 26ti.-Go by Q. C. R.
te, East Angus.

Stinday, October 27tls. -Conifirmiation and
11oîy Gcmmunion in tise morning uit
East Angus. Confirmation in tise after .
noon at Ascot Corner. Confirmation
in tise evening ast Lennoxville Villageo
Ch urcli.

Tuesday, Outober 29li. -Proside ast Meet-
ing of Corporation of Bisisop's Cee
Lennoxviiie, at 10 a. in.

TINE PROVINCIAL SYNOI).

Th3 Provincial Synod cf tise Chi.-ch cf

WVedneqlday, October 2nd -Hld Confirm.- England, for the eastern part of ih Dominion

ation Nvith E-olvy Communion atIs of Canada, recently hield its sixtcenth trien-
landBrok ;bac toSawcrvlleforniai session, in th ceity of Montreai. This

Men a Bro kto S a rvie fo wseibly comprises the nine Dioceses lying be.-
Metin D oxev aSI tween the .Atlantic on the easb and Ruperts

Thursday, October 3rd.-Drive to Eaton L.and on the west, and is coxnposed of two
Corner for Dedication of New Ohureli. blouses ; thse Upper Hlouse, of Bishops, presided
Confirmation in afternoon, and Con.rm- over by His Grace the Archibishop of Ontario;
ation a.t Cook'shire in tise eveling. the Lower bRiuse, of t;welvc. cierical and twelve

Fridy, ctobr ~th.-iaLnnoxi1i tolay delegates from each Diocese. Juclging
FWiaytoere Lectur -Vâjno lonE rh fromn thse printed list of iueiabers composing

Watevill. Lctur onEglih Chrchthe latter body, thera seems tt. bave been pres.
History in the evening. ont a goodly array of legalI talent, th3 naies of

Saturday, OcL*ber «5thi.-I-eeptioii in no less than fourteen Judges auci thirteen
afternoon. Service with ]3aptisins, Q. C.'s appearang on sucis list. Many questions
&o., ins the eveniing-. of grve in.,portace to, the well-being aud

Sunday, October 6th.-CelebralLe the growth of the Chiurci were discussed and al,

Eoly Commnunion and preach at Water- seemingiy, in a very oeainest, fair and kindly

vile a 1030 .m. Precliat ort spirit. Soe of tineee questions, suoh as niar-
vill at10-0 a-I. reah ntNorh rage and divorce, affecting alike the whole

Fiatley nt 3 p.rn. Preach at Eustis aL Church, were rclegated to the Geniera Synod,
7 p.m., and drive back to Watorvilie. whiieh xneets isaxt year in W%,innipeg, aud

Monday, October 7th.-Oelebration of tise whcre eveiy Diocese, between the Atlantic aud
Jubilee of tise Mission of Watervilie. the a cific, will be represnted. lieligious in-
Public Meeting in tho- evening. strnction in Day Sehools, unanimeus1y and

Tuesday, October Stis. - 1eturn to Que- warmiy approved of, occupiea tise syniods at-
bec. tention for more thian a day, and drew forth,

some able speeches, aud a discussion which
Sunday, October l3tli.--Celebra te tise caunot prove otîicrwise than helpful and boue-

Hei1y Coninunion nt 8 a. in.) , and preacis fliit in its resuits.
at tise Cathedrai nt il n.m., and as- Permnission to use the lleviscd version of tisa
sist at thie Evening Service. Scriptures in Church, advocatcd at length in a
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sc1îolarly manuoer by Profossor Clark, of Triii-
ity Cehlege,' Toronto, niot wvith but 1.*ttlo syxu-
pathy, if for iie othor reason thau that the
iuitiative, iii sui a niatter ill beoaînc a sitl
sectioni o? tlie Churcl, sucit ns Nvns thoro repro-
scnted.

Tho neud o? the sub-division. of soine of the
flioceses and of iniereascd Episcopal. supervi-
sien, exprced by the Loiver House, was
roadily approved of by the Upper Ffouse, and
is likeiy to lcnd te the formation, at ne distant
day, at tho instigation of tie Bishopa intcros,)-.
cd, of two new Dioceses, ene ini Nova Scotia and
the other in fthe Province or Ontario, in addition
to that of Ottawa, already wvcll. nigh. cousuin-
niated. The Bislhop of Algemïa, whose pro.
tracted ilhiess threatcned, at one time, tho
neoossity of lus resigaution, has happily se far
recovercd as te, justify the hope that his vardd-
able services to thc Chiurol may yet ho eni-
joyed for somo years to corne. With a viewv
o? perfecting, if it nay be, his recevery, lio is
te, take anothor six monthls' ]cave o? absence,
hiis Episcopail dulties, thoe mennwhule, having,
bpexi assumxed by the Bishiops of Toronto,
Niagara and -EYnren. Very littie was dlouc iu
thc way o? defuuiug flhc relative powcrs and
jurisdiction of the Provincial and Genoral
Synods, it being probably thiought that time
itsolf ivould bost: solve this difficuit probloxu.

In cenuection with the Report on the
Clînrch's grcowtb, the imputation that sho
ivas failing in lier duty towards, and losing
lier hoid ovor the po'brer classes, caliced forth
au arîimatcd anid icngrtbcnod dobate. The
justice of theo allegationi was dcnied by niany
delegatos fron flic Westerit ziud the Maritime
Diocesos. Speaking in behaif oi thxe Diocoso
o? Quclico, 3r B3alfour said that if ilhe charge
wvas wvell ?otunded, it was onc's daty no iess
than ouc's wîvsdom, humbly te ai knowledgo
it, and thon seok earnestly to amend the de-
foot, but that whilst ail could wvh tbat the
Cliurch's grewth wvas more rapid tlîan it is
hoe waq in a position as Sooretary of i.le Churcl')
Seeiety anid possossedl of the ueedful statistics,
to afllrm, -wlich lie did confidentiv rînd thank-
fully,that, nover before ini tic history ofthe Dio-
cese of Quebo, -%as the mumbership e? the
Chiurcli of Enigland greater, thc nuraber of
Communicants groater, thc nunîber of childron
undcrreligious institnotion in Sunday and Day
ýcboo1s greater, the tract of country covered

by our Missionaries greattor, or the amount of
contributions towards lhonie, !±?oreigui and
Doinestie Missions greitter, thani at the pros-
ont titue. It was truc of' thec City of Quebec,
that wvhilst twenty-five ycar. ago its non-
Romian population numbercd some ton or
twolve thousand, iL stood to-day it oiy about
onc-hial f of these niumbers, of whom the great-
er part %were menibers of the Enuglishi Churcli.
For the majority of the English poor, lie was
thankful to say, belonged to ber Communion,
and thiese not oniy rccived at the bands of

t"Y OiyCeg pecial attention, but they
werc, spcakîng gcnerally, as regular in their
attcndaace Uliof the ministrations o? the
Clînrol as wcre the riali; and by reason of the
frcc-pewsystem, which, happîIy prevaiicd -
most univcrsaliy througIîout the Diocese, the
rich and poor sut side by side, and enjoyed
au equ.d welcomo and like privileges. With
respect to the Diocese mit large outside of
Quebon lic said, thiat whist the public statis-
tics showed a deorease ini tho Englisli poput-
lation during dte last toit years, they showed
au inorease ini the mcmborship of the Chiurcli,
a fact which was confirnied by the reports of
the Clergy. Admitting, lic said, that statis-
tics -%verc not aivays a truc index of spiritual
life, ho oouid flot but adduce, as an evidence
of the growth of a riglit and noble 0 biristian
principlo, the steady iioerease that liad
becn going on for yoars, in the contributions
of Oiurcli membors, not alono for the relig-
îous privileges cnjoyed by themselves, but,
which was a far botter test-for reli gioÀs ob-
jeots oxtra-parochial and extra-dioct:ýzn, the
fruits of which they thomiselves nover expeot-
cd to sue. And in cornection with this ho
evidcnced the 'voluntary rolinquishing by flic
Diocese of the S. P. G. grant of $4,500 per
annum, on the occasion of the Ccntenary
Celebration, and the general effort made to
provido a fund, the intcrest of wbichi was to
take its place, and ail thiq wvithout injury to
current obligations. This hoe thouglit bore
tcstimo,.y to Christiani principie and growth.
Mr. Hmilton pointed out that the fiind re-

fcrred te wns the Bisbop Williams Momioriai
Mission Fund, wlîich ivithiin tbrec yeurq bail
grown to $40,000. Dr. Tho,:neloe and Onan-
celior Hlonekor, of Sherbrooke, testifiod te
the expansion of the Churcli in flhc Eastern
T'.-,vnshilps, aud lier steady growtii in gooý
xvorks and& huly influvnco. .111 dûs is inost
cncouraging, and shouil Icad our Clergy anti
Lay Members to labour lard for the increaso
o? the Lorcl's 'Vineyird anîd for the good of
souis-
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ibThe Thlngs which make for
Peace."

SERMoN PREACHET) AT TUIE oPEŽNING Or

TUIE PROVINCIAL SYNOD, BY APP~OINT-
ME'NT OF TiUE A icîrBisiue r 

TUIE PROVINCE,

BV TIIE

VENERABLE RENRY RoE, D.D., D. C. L.,
ARCHDEACON OF QUEBEC.

Lot us follow after the thingls whichi
make for pence and thîings wliereby we
nMay cdify one another.-Rrnanis, xiv.,
19-R. V.

There. is o>ne religieus duty, it seenis te
me, mere tlîan auy cther incumnbent. up-
on thîe Syniods of thîe Churcli, and wlîiclî
slîeuld never bo lest siglît, of ini their deli-
beratiens -the duty of pronîotîng the
unity, pence anîd concordl cf thue Clînrelu
and Body cf Christ. We inay go farther
and sny tliat tlîis w'as tie ebject for which
Synods wvere first calbeid into existence.
And speaking now for ýurselves, it would
bo niost ungrteful te forget the part
whlîih by God's blessing the Synods of
our Canadian Chiurcli havwe lîad iii pro-
nîoting such. unity.

When thîe preaclier ivas suddenly dm1l-
lenged, îiew mnîîy years agO, by Mis Vein-
erated friend, tliat grecnt saint and states-
inan, Bishop Field, before Synodical
action liad been inaugurated ini Newfound-
land, te state whiat bemiefit the Chiurel iin
thie fiocese of Quebec hîad rcaped froni
lier Synods, lus aîîswer ivas, tlîat the cluief
gain wvns the decay cf party spirit - tihe
growth. cf a spirit cf telaration withuout
aîîy sacrifice cf religieus principle ; a but-
ter understanding betwveen the clergy
and laity; and in general, a- sensible draw-
ing together cf the mlenîbers of thue Church.
iin mutual trust anîd geod.-will.

Tie answver, 1 thiink, was the riglit one,
and one wlîich. applies, 1 aîîî persuaded,,
xnuch more widely thian to the Diocose ef
Quebcc. Lccking back te-day over tlî
tliirty-foulr years wllich have elapsed(
siîîco the Church. of Canadai was fi-st caîl-

ed te mneet ini Provincial Synod, we Blheul
bo blind indecd, if we did not, sou the
growth of sucli a spirit cf unity amnion us,
and if %ve did net, trace it ini large mens.
use te the healing influence of the
Churclî's Synedlical action.

Several circumstanccs soern te comnbie
at tis juncture in baln u teto
to this ever seasonable subj ect; and the
preacher ventures te think lie cannot bet-
ter discharge the duty coimitted to huîu
than by laying hefere bis brebliren soe
theuglits upen it ivhich have long b)eefl iii
lus mmnd.

1. First, there seems te have broken
eut upen Our Church of late, both in thks
ccuatry and in England, 1 do net say
whether altogfethier unprevoked, a storiin
of party spirit, hiaving for its avowed ob-
ject to cons<ilid(.te brethren in the Chiurcli
inte parties dliviaud frein oe another.

Still more lately, ini striking, contrast
witli this grieveus eutburst, a call to
prayer for tlic resteratioiî of the visible
uiîity of thie Churcli of Christ lias corne
te Eiîglîsh Christiaiîs and Englishi Cliurch-
mon frein two sources-fremn the Bishop)
of Renme, (under whese excommunication
eur Chureli lias laîn for centuries), andl
fi-cm the acknowledgaed liead of the entire
Anglican communion, the AUeriius 0>-bis
Papa, our own Arelibishop of Canterbury.

One cf tiiese calls to, prayer denîands
ur dutif ul and glad ebedie,îce. The

otiier 1 liave neither tinie nior desire to
discuss, furtiier tlian te say that wve
miiglit wvcll answcr it by peinting eut
that it lias not been wvith, us a neglectedl
duty, and that uur Englishi Pm.ayer B3ook
- -the bock whiclî lias been ini intelligrent
use iin tîjeir own iîxther toigute by al
Englisli Churchîîîen for now tlîree litiîî-
dred and flfty ycars, is literally saturatcd
with sucli prayers for roligious unity;
prayers se Catholic and Christian iin thecir
toe and temper, se hiuiible, -,e filled
w witl the spirit of mnieekncss and seif-aba-
scînent, that it would seem, impossible te
add te their perfectionî. Our niother, at
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whose breasts our spiritual life lias ben
fed all these genorations, lias nut nierely
ct'lled on us to pray for unity, peace and
concord, but lias placed us on our kuies
before God, and p)utting. f-he words of
prayer in our mnouths, lias, as it were,
couipelled us to offer thern to M-i.n.

And nîay we not belie-'e that thiese
prayers ]lave been auswered-answered,
best of ail in producig in lier chidren
the truc --pirit of uiiity;-if not in ail lier
ehidren, yet iu thousands and thoustuîds
whio are now livint-o)scure, perhaps,
taki 1g no part iii thto controversies of the
da'y, yet humble, lowly, pellitent and
obedient Christians ;-and in v'ast inulti-
tudes who arc at rest ini the Paradise of
God ?

Is it not the evident îrevalence of titis
religlous mmid and teniper which lias ou-
c(>uraged the Bishop o>f Rorne to ventture
uponl the appeal to us whichi lie lis mîade ?
Aud couid there ie a gicae«ter niarvel thita
the spirit iu wlîich, after ail that is past--
the caiîand. respectful spirit, the for-
beariug spirit, the ispirit of geilerosity and
citarity-iiu whichl titis cail frotu Ihun to
prayer for unity, peace and love lias been
received by the Eng-lishi-,pIeaking Chiris-
tians of the Worid ?

2. Tihis ivas a cail to prayer, however,
for the liesling of the great open sclîisrns
iii the bodyv of Christ, for reconciliing Na-
tional Churches, between whomn coin-
niunioi lias been long suspended, and for
the restornig of the great orauized bo-
dies of Protestant Christians tu' thct Na-
tional Churci'es froin -%vllch tlîey Pave
broken away.

But is tixere flot a -(,-vious dut-y so far
as wve of the Citurcit ý. Sngiand are cont-
cerned? Must not the heaiing of our owu
internai divisionts and dissensions coule
ftrst ? The great openx sore of the divisions
of Cliristeîxdoin is grievous enougli. But
for sucli a Citurcli as ours is, hîoldinîg the
position she doos hy God's Providence as
an aekuowledged. interinediary in thi reli-
giousg controversies of the day, a position

froxti which site Nvould be able, if unitud,
to huld out one haud to the rest of thc
Catholie Churci and the othor hand, t.>
the great separatcd. bodies of lier own
eltildren-for Iterself to lie, as site is, iu-
ternally reut and tom, is indeed. a griev-
ous, ail unspeakable calainity, the cure of
whtieli ouglit surely to 1)0 first ini our
heart, iu our prayers and in our endeav-
ors.

3. " Our unliappy divisions " ouglit to
be a hîeavy weigltIt upon our hleart axxd
conscience, first, because they are our own
personal sin.

Tite great open divisions in tue visible
Chiurcli of Christ are not oui' owii sut. If
I arn a Rloman or au, Anglican, a Presby-
terîin or a MUetliodist, I arn in niost cases
itot resi)unsil)le tori'ny state of separationi.
That I find imnyseif a utemuher of a Body
not it communion wit; ", C~ great rnajority
of Cliristians iu the worl(l niay wvell be a
%veigitt upon îtîy lieart, but it eaul be no
wcîgl,' up0tt iny conscience. It is a sin
of thte fat]xurs iticli is being lie.avily
visited uponl tieir chidreii, a state of
t-iings whticit evem'y faithful Chtristian
xîîust dceply feel anid deplore, but liot a
sit for whict lie is personaliy responsible.

But the intemmal, divisîins of tite tuent-
bers of our owxt Churcit are our owu per-
sonal sin. Ail that is sinf ul ini sucli dlvi-
su ,nis-for d1ilYtreiices of j udgnmeut even
upon the itost important natters are ixot
sinfl-ail the '' envy, strife, wraýngling,çs,
cvil-surinisings titat coule out of ques-
tioniings and disputes of words "-all the
cc bitterness and wrath and anger and
cianior and cvil-speaking, and malice,-
is the sin, not of past ages but of the
living mcin l whtose heýarts thiese cvil pas-
sions are umistakenl for a 7eal of God.

4. And htow bitter are the fruits of our
uiîlappy divisions!

First, titere is the sin against tce lion-
our of our Lord, that we turu Ris own
Houseltold into a house divided against
itself,
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Next tiuere is thîe lindrance tlicy inter-
pose te re-union with Our sp~ae
brethiren, -Who niiay well ssy to us, "I>luy-
sician, hieal thyself," whclin we tippeal to
tlîeir conscience in behialf of the uniby
ivlîiclh is cert.tinly after the nind of
Christ.

Thon, tiiere is the injury doue te the
general cause of religion, -%vichl is di-Xscre-
cit'd( lîen religîous mon iii the saine
Chiurhu are scen bitterly assailing oue an-
otluer's roligrieus priuuciples, one aunothcr's
hionesty and loyalty te the Cluurcli and
the -lrutii, andci vlen a general spirit of

distrust and SU5I)iCiJlI prevails.

Stilil nmore depiorable is the alienation
-if the people froni thecir pastors. Wlmere
,." spirit of party lirevails, anly one, no

natter hiow insignificaut and uniworthiy,
cai arouse suspicion and cistrust. It is
encugli to give the spiritual pastor an
obuloxious namie, and biis influence is

spoiled. Whiat words can express the
'blessing wvhich a truc paster is to bis
fioul- when biis efforts te draw thon daily
cdoser te GoCd in watcif ulnless aýnd prayer

are miet by affeetionate rcsdincss on their
part te avail thounselves cf bis hielp and

counsel ini the dii iculties of their religions
life. But liow grievously iu huidreds of

or parishies are ail the pastor's labors
niarrcd by the invasion of puirty spirit!
If proof be ivanted, you have but te glaLuce
througlu the lives of Uie niost saintly men

wheoni God lias given te or Churclu in
this century and rcad hlow thieir le iing
labors werc- Ilindered and thwarted by
thie spirit oi party.

Most of ail do I deplore thc inij ury donc
by party spirit to persolial religion, net
only in those «%lîo yield thnselves te iLs
inffiuence, but iu the Chiuch in ge'ieral.
The prevalenu cf party spiri t viulgarizes

tuie religleuui tomper, lowers its toule,
retards its hlealthy growth. Personsi reli-
gion rmis low wheni p)arty spirit prevails.
How opposed in every feature are the

two portraits drawyn by our Lord in thlE

l3eatitudes and by!3t. IPaulinhis More Ex-
cellent Way to the odieus trimper .111(
cliaracter which paî'ty spirit tends to fori,
-whien the eye of the seul i% turiied fromn
its inwari1 watch over the hcart, and
loyalty to party tak-es thie place of genuino
devotion to God!

5. It is of suchl divisions as thlese that
St. Paul is treatingy in the section of ]lis
Epistle froni ý,vhich m-y text is tak-en.

His words app]yremiarkably, I flinik, to
the religcus condition of the Anglicanl
Churcli everywvlere throughiout the ivorld
and certainly to orv own portion of it
here ini Canada. Thiere were iii the
Romian Church, tîjen, divisions upon
questions of religious principle and duty
as thiere are in the Anglican Ohiurchi now.
There were twc p)arties as strictly definied
as the parties whieh occupy s0 proninent
a, place in or Chiurcli to-day, parties
evidently separaLted by very unarkc-d Iiie.-
and ahienated by v'cry bitter feelings, eaelî
party finidiing it difficuit even to ackunowl-
cdg«e the otiier as fellow-Chiristianis.
The Apostle devotes a large section of
bis lEpistie to recouciling thiese «ilientcde(
brethiren, and iiotingl. could be more

heautiful thanl th) hlealing ivisdoin and
'--nderness with wvhic.h lie draws then- to-
gether in mutual forbearanre and love.

And hiow docs lie proceed? First, lie
does not deny tlhe importance of the re-
ligious principle at issue, nor docs lie con-
ceai his own view as to w'iluc was in the
righit, but lie reminds t7ieun that there

was soinething, whlîi both 1usdl lost sighit
of, Il,,e and more important than that
question. First there. wau the great prili-
ciple of Christian Liberty-liberty of
thouglit aîxd libe.rty of expressing thiab
theugit-libertv as orte of our greatest
divines bas expressed it iii a nenior-
able trcatise-Liberty of Propluesying-.
And, next, tiiere ivas soinetluing, higluer
andé more sacrcd tian eveti that-thio
sacredness of Conscicu.ce and the abselute
obedÇence 'which it rightfully clainis.
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6. Tliese two principles are his keyto re-
solve the difficulty. Let nis now see liow
hieapplies them.

First, ho cails upon eachi party to grivo
îhe othier a full recognition, as equally ivitix
thomselves,thie acceptedservauts of Christ.
They had ail an equad righit, no one more,
and- no une less, to tiat standing and al
tliat it involveti. Whethier upon the matters
in controversy a man's priuiciples ivere
erroneous or sound could not affiet the
fact that the Lord had received iihlm
into His llousehold just as lie wvas,
andi by se doing liat declareti that to
holti those priuîciples wvas within his
Christian liberty. llis bretliren hiat no
riglit t() judge in. ''Who art thou
thiat judgest aniother mni's servanit? To
iiis own Miastor lie standeth or falleth. "
He Teproachies thiîe, neot for differing
from one aniother in thieir religious
view's, but for allowving suchi diffèreiuces
to alienate tleni fromn one another iii love
and confidence. Oiie thing, hoe says, is
essential, iiot to hold tie saine, views, but
to Il 1) of the sanie mmid one toward aui-
othar ;" flot agreement in opinion, but
ul 10on in love and trust; Ilthat ye znay
with one muuind andi one mout]i gloify
Goti, evcni.tlie Fatiier, of our Lord Jesus
Christ. "

And next hie requires eaeli parLy te
bear in mind that their bretlîreni of thie
other party, in holding fast by thecir con-
victions, acteti upon the saniie sacred mio-
tives as themiselves, namiely, ioyalby to
conscience. If the Jewisli party observý
cd days anti refused cert4ini ineats, they
titi se fromi loyalty to the Lord andi to
conscience as luis veice. "Ho that re-
gardeth the dfay regardeth it to the Lord."
Agîuin, -%vhen the, Gentiles refused te give
any counitenance to thoes, distinctions of
days anti monts, they did se frorn the
saine principle of loyaity te the Lord anti
to conscience. 't11e thiat disregardethi
the day, te the Lord lie doth disregard it."'

The momnt you toucli conscience, ho

says, you toucli soinotlîing infinitely sacred
iwhichi ab ail ]iazards miust hbe obeyed.
Even if your brotlier's conscience is oiily
doubtful, and -ou overbear tho doubt,
andîcati hini to aet ngainst it, you do hirn
thec greatest wrong(,,-for Il whatsoever is
donc withl a doubting conscience is sin."

7. Nouv, hiow far will ail this apply to
the internaI divisions in our own Anigli-
can brancli of tîje Chiuroli to-day ? Ib wil.1,
1 ara bolti te say, if fairly cn'-ricd eut, net
nierely mniitiga,ýte thei, it 3vill lietal them
altogether.

I do net umean that ib ivill bringr every-
eue te be, of the savie vicwv lpon every
dispiiteti question of religious truthi or
religious duty-I do net know that
thiat is desirtble-I arn sure it is flot
possible. But, the narrowlimitsof points
really f undanuental >ieing once settled, it
ivill compel evéryone te recogniize the
rîglit of everyone elso te fî'eedom of
thoughit anti freedoni of prapiîesying upon
every question that lies beonti those,
lituits ; andi lb will do for us what is lie-
yond everything, cIse needed in the ii-
terest of peace,-ît nil], by ue very fnct
of blîntfreedoibeing secureti, bring us
te thiat Il"kemnindedness one toward an -
otlher," on -Ylichl tîe Apostie insists,-
Umat trust in one another's loyalby te bbc
trutli ant i oliesty cf purpose, which ivili
enable us, however widely we nîay be in
principle divided, " wibli eue inid and
one rnoutl t> ýglorify Goi."

S. For liore we have reaelicti the real
difficnllty. lb la net being accuseti of
hiolding wrong views that wveunds an hion.
est seul, or of adopting observances that
synubolize wrong views. Ib is the im-
putingof bad motivea, dishionesty, intrigue
conscieus disloynlt.y, professing oue thing
anti- aimnn at aniother. Tliese niiiserablo
slandersilbis wlîicli •ill the lîonest seul
with indignation and render ail uniby and
pence impossible.

But when tlie riglit te differ la recogý
pized, then, however widely we xnay be
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severed iii our views of trubli or duty, it tire fcii:biddenl so inucli as "0 recuive hlmii
N-111 bu easy to boliovo ini onc zxnothCr's into çur houFus"

huie~t, n 010 aethr'sloia.ly t th itt u, are the limits? The an-
chiurch, in onçQ nothuer's loyalty to swer is si-ý-ple -.nd decisive. The Iiinits
cOiisuiicu. Granted thiat this chlritable ]lave beunii d oivi a-utlioritativcly %vith-
trust ighit at im)-es be sorely straýiied, in the last decade of yetirs by the entiro0
thab euie SictO or the othier nugi(lit goy'1 AghcCommunion, as voiccd by the

tevryeaputn utuue fSt0O Lanmbeth Conference. In the I3asis of
nment; vtill, the very fact thiat ca-il Rb, union forinulntcd by the iglicail
Parti !':is tho rigflit to heold and defen rlnd d edotas an olive branchi to
the viewVs they have I'iîtd nust ail 1 vhe 1J-znf0ss and cail tlîuiselves Chîris-
ut once soiten tho i.n0r*f contro- ti.n~sepooe htetieteFu

Brers and i e atogc,(tli.r ree iL. Necessarà,hîns religious opinion and

in rlenscold corn thte r te di0s ritualsîîl bu frc; ainu riua,
~ii:Lfrenly va te uestionls on w1lehl blia the J4îceuuo Crced shhbc -tccelptedl

they differcdl, and ivould th0fl cart 4'unly as the sulcetsaeea fteCrs
tind( thieni-Ii*Wes ai gruat deal dloser in suffcfl n Faith.t fth Cir

th<ought and feeling thanl they had hula- te ati
gind an el atprbhycd Now lierc onu reniark is necessar3'

g50ed anolul cert thoal leli nte Thesu Articles of Union are not a coin-

ivhole truthi auîd his brother no part of it. promise. Nor are thiey «t 110W >, Iemie of
9. lutno~ coiesthequetio, ~ religion framed by the, Auglien Chuircli.

far nIay WvC catrry eut cnnisisteýntly wvith Thiey are siiinply the old rel1 ý,ion. of Clîris-

loyalty to Christ and luis Cli urchi tlis toi- tiDn fro th1einig1h Agia
eration of diversity of opinion and liberty Chiurchi in proposing themn did not mneau
of prophecsyig ? to sacrifice one iota of the FaiLli of the

First., is sucli toleration riglit. iii itself, Gosr,,o. What silo muant to say w.-s

ai, if riglit, ivhat ire its 1iraits ? tkis :' The elle Cattlioie Chiurcli of Christ
Plai]y ue iricipc 1 lias sancio'e rqui her nienîbuers to believe
Plaitily ~ ~ ~ ~ me ththaupei lc , aciwdn0c is il down in the Nicenle

b)y St. Patul. fie isists that .)oth parties Creud. Whiat is nlow, prorymsed.is Sixniply
should bu free te hiold and tuacli thueir a reunion uflon the basis of the l fiLli

seorlopnin, hog h dcars U once delivured, ivliich lias buen lield uni-
te be iuistakzeti; anîd îîot that only, but, versally frein the heginning. XYe behieve
whiat strains the prinuiple of toleration it te b(, thle muuid of 'tlie loly Gheost that.
niuchi more, free te arry eut thosp opmn- nie greater burdrit than thesu ilecessary
ions ;il the ritual and outward observances
-'f the Chuircli, heforu the eyes of thieir
felloiw-Chir.stiauis te whîomn sucli observ-
amces ga ve great offence.

Hlere the pr;inciple of liberty is sanle-
tioned, rnust we neot si», by the Hely
Gheost Hirnself, 'IWho spake by th.e pro-
Pliets V"

10. That tlîure are Iiimits te sucli toler-
atien is undeniable, silice we itre to "1con-
tend earnestly fer the faiLli once for al
delivered ;" and "if any ian coe te, us
and bring net that faitli" ivith him, we

tliing(s sliould bo irnposed upen the con-
sciences of moen.'

11. Now, a% mom-ent's thouglit will show
tlhat a resuit of the greatest impor-,aîce
follows frein tliese fituts. If 1 have gîvun
a faithiful account of whiat the .Anglicziîî
Chiurcli muant te de, dees net lier action
bind us, 'wlo, are a.lready fellow-inemlbers
in that Churcli, te acceptb the sanie as blhe
true criterien of %what i8 necessary and
wliat is net neuossary, wliat is froc and
what is binding for union and brothier-
hood ameng -urselves?
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If niy fellow-chutrchinian honestly ac-
cel)li tIjo Leur Articles, hlave 1 any riglît
to doinaiîd more of ii ? Or have I any
zigh't te linuiit (for this, of course, is irn-
])lied in the sufficiencey of tho Nicolle
Croed) his OUlîristianl liberty of holding
ond rnainltainiing vlhatever opn;tiois out
sidu tlh<tt crced or as initorproLations cf ii,
conunend thieins.elves to Miîn y,~ S riptarai1
and Cathelie ?

12. The bearing atîd irnpor& .ce of tlîis
position iniight be shown at large i ii

porinit ; but lot nie take as ail illustration
ono crucial question-the question wvhich
lies at the root cf "iost, if not AIl, the in-
tulr!n»l divisions cf the Anlcncornn.Lnn-
ion 1ii oui' day- -.the doctrine of the Holy
Riticharist.

Tho second ot the ArticDs of Union
binds all ivlio accept it te agî'ee that out-
sie the Niciwne Crecd, ail questions iii
controversy unong Cliriýtiaiis shahl cease
te be cv"ie as upon inatters funda-
filii.t; and shall bo accounted wvithin tho
liiii:-ç cf free thouglit. Now, the floly
Eucharist is not se miucli ai, iiienltionled in
the Oreed. It wilI follow that it wvill be
openî te all Olîristians who cone juite tl,,.s
unioni to hiold and teacli what theo?-ies
most comîinend. thenselves te, themi re-
specting the presence of Christ in the
Etichari 't.

Nov, the rest of Cliristendomt lia-, net
yd, accepted this basis cf union ; the Ai,-
glican Churcli lias. Slie lias done more
than accept it ; shie lias propounded it;
sue is hiereseîf the autiior cf it. Dees it
liot, thon, foilow that it 15 110W openx te
members cf our oivn Ohurcli to held witlî
out reproach. anytheory upon the Presence
ivhich they may bo porsuaded, is truc ?
(The Clery, cf course, are now bound te
rejeet ene theory.) And why is it net as
absurd now within the Anglican Churcli
zis it weuld bo if' the -%vhole cf Christen-
dom were united on this basis, for ut- to
roproacli ene another as Rornanizers on
the one hand, or a.9 un-Catholie on the

othoî', because wvo înay ho, convinced that.
ono particular thecory is Scrip)tlural, and
beciuse ive use our liberty te teacli -k ?
By i2aning the ]3asis cf Union ivo haveo
declared our conviction tLhaýt its adoption
:1vould lheal tho divisions on1 doctrine cf
theo Churcli Universal. Must net thon
its real accoptance by ouir cwn Churcli,
ivliei ive conte te undfferstand whiat ive
have donce, lîeal the bitter con<;',,roversies

anon Anglican Christianis cin this groat

and nîysterious subjeot

Supposîng, .)CI i1)Poýsiii1e, that the
R~oman Chutroli iii Cie United Sates
shîould agre to our basis cf rc-uýiion,
and. tha,,t the Lutlieran, Prcsie iýrian
and Me~itbodies, accepting tlîe
Episcopate% shionîc togebiier i'ith it
Ceule inito ejrganie union wvith. cur sistor
Chu rclithero, -%vhet would bo t'le situation?
T[hiose bodiùs, so long as they rrnaincd
separate erg(anizations, W(>uld be frc-e t(
continue te hold and teacli eacoh its owlm
present doctrine uliien the Eucbarist, on113
net now as Catholie Dogniia. tho dtnial of
whicli is hieresy. lu thut calse, hciv could
it bo horcq for any inemnber cf any one
body 4,- enibrace asan opinion te his immd
cei-!aiiuly trac, tlie doctrine h eldand taughit
[iniany other cf the organically un',;;'
bodies ? It is evident that iii sucli -.se
roproaches cf tr2asoil fer adoptin-g and.
îinitaiinig any cf those part*cutlar t1)e -
cries would bo absmird, inasmiuch. as tht..y
liad been ruled eut as dogmuas, and liad
been declared as inatte 'rs cf opinion, ail
within tlîe region of froc thought.

I must here guard ml-yself against being
understood te say or think that the pro-
pouuding cf tie Four Articles cf Union by
our Church inmadeanytlîing, Iawful or unlaiw
f ul for us te lîeld in tlîe Cliurchi cf Eng-
land, ivhich %vas net Go befoc. 'fble fact
is, it lias alivays been witiii the righîts cf
ninbers cf the Churcli cf England te
hold any opinion they were convinced
iwas truc respecting the presonce cf Christ
in the Euchlarist. The exception is that
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the Ciergy, flot the Laity, are required
to rejcct the tlîoî of Transubstantiation.

But even Transubstantiation is declared
by our groatost and niost, reprosentative
divine, HQoker, tr, bc a tiîeory which
xrnighit bo hceld very Iîarmnlessly provided
it wvere flot mnade an Article of Faith, but
were p]aced within the limits of free
specuI:ntion. " Why do wo vainly trouble
ourselves " says this great divine, t "witII.
sucli fiercecontentions, whetlîerbýy consub-
svtantilation or e]se by transubstantiation
the.msacrament itself lbc first possessedwli ti
Christ or no ? A thing which car ineithoer
further iior Iinder us howsoever it stand."

could, I iii any ivoids of mine better ex-
press the rule of judgmient by wlîich. we
ourselvos should, ini ail matters outside
the essentials of the Christian Faitli,
thiiiîk and speak of our bretliren wvlîi
-differ from, us in mattors of religrious con-
troversy "No aide tu coudemnr or des-
pise the other, but to nourish in all thingis
brotlîorly love, and oiîe to bear anothor's
infirrnity."

Soiîne of nîy hlearers, I eau quite be-
lieve, niay repudiate eveir vehieniently
thie stateinont that our CIiurcli laves it
opziî for lier children to rejoct or adopt
any one cf the tiiories held on the Eu-

TliePkurîtaîîs were offeided at tis sayingc,, Ichiaristie 1>resene'e. I would.ask tlîeinto
and reminded hiini that iîîany of the Fatli-; wveigli well the words of two divines whcse
ers of the lieforniation had laid dowiin naines tlîey wvill recoite with respect.
their lives as a protest eagamtist this error; The Roy. Dr. Carry, in the remnark-ablo
wvlich be niade s0 liglit cf. But Hocher ste fltesupnB-nowt
silenced tlîem by quotiîîg tue iwords cf whiel lio c]osed Ilis la bors for the CI urch
one cf the iost, distillguislhed cf tlicse on e. dt, sek sflos Tesc'
martyrs, Jolin Fritli, speakilg irh the moents are& agoenJtligteedo,
iiame of thenm ail. Bore are Frith's Irather thaîr 'ce& d, thincts t'O ho ho-
iwords: MW el, sadtley, dost tiîcu
not tlik tiiat His -tcry nlatural Body,
Fleali, Biood and '2one, is contained un-
der the sacramieut a..îd Lucre prcseît, with-
eut ail figure or similitude ? No, said 1,
I do not Sn think. Notlîwitlîstanding, I
ivoul not tlîat any shouid counit that, :
nlakoc mly saying, which is the îogat.ive,
auy Article cf FaiLli. For eveîî as I %ay
that ycîu ouglît net to nîakoany necossary
articlu of the faiek A£ your part wvhichi is
the affirmative, se I say again tliat ive
nîal-e ne necessary article cf tho faitli cf
eut part, but leave it ilidifferent for all
t'ien te judgo tIîeiein as God shahl open
Iis licart, and lic ahls, Le condenin o 'r dos-
pise the aller, but to nourish in ail tiîings
brotlher1 y love, and one tg bear anlotiaer's
infirîuiit-y." Whlat could ho more beauti-
fui or more, Christian in ijIi~uirit than'
these words cf the martyr Frith ? Nor

t Boeok V,. t'a. 17.6.
SQnotcd in Roblc's note te Ileoker as abovo

£rom Pox's Book of Martyrs, .Vol. II, P. 1W34,5.

Jioved. I earncstly miaintain that opin-
ions, iuewever truc, con this questiont
slîould net bo mnade conditions cf Churcli
UJnion. Se loug as the Creod is not do-
nied, and the prescription of Christ is,
reverentiy cbserved iu the Celebration,
iiotlingi- more should bc iiîsisted ou as
lieccssary t-o the union cf Churches, or
the eonuiniuuiion cf individuai Olîristians.
Under God's good Spirit notlîing will
over unite us.- but simiy hiolding, fast te
the positive institution of christ, and
allowving each otiior iii ail else the an.p-
lest liberty cf opinion and teachin-.M

A thieclogiari cf niuch groater nalie,
eue cf the g reates-t, Nwisest, nolbst di-
vinles% cf this er any other century, the
late Dean Churcli, speaking cf Professer
Mlocy's "Primitive Doctrin~e cf Bap-
tismai eeirto, writcs as followvs :*
"'It is greatly te bc regrettcd tint our
friends (Qt.lis, the Sigli Cliurch party)

Il Life and Letters cf Dean Ohurch, pp. 145,6.

z>
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should have stood out for sa niuch. dogma- is invaded ; and -%hlere war is made upon
tic cert-iiiity and should have drawn se conscience there nover ciii bo truc pence.
narrowly the limiits of tlîinking. In the "o stoeoe olwtfe h
Middle Ages, and mucli more in the thnswhieh niake for ponce."
Early Times of the Churcli tiiere iva in tn 0s
finitely more free speculation than seems Fathors and bretlîren, is it impossible
compatible îvith, Ohurch views, now. thiat anything eau be done of a practical
1 thinli it inust be ive whei are in the nature on the linos laid down by the
wvrong. " And in a lottor te Prof. Mozley Apostie ta hoal our unhappy, our most
himsolf hie says: "I arn glad you have i uriaus divisions'? Is it impossible te
brought out se strongly the two-sided bring together reprosentative mon frein
cliaracter of al! our mens of knowingr, batli sides te arrange for a truce of God
and the fact that what, ie know iu relig- in these matters ini aur Canadian Ohureh;
ious matters is but th-3 tendency te knowv. a truce in ivhichi enchi side shall bo abso-
The idea cf perfect and absolute know- lutoly freo ta hold and tencli its ewn
lefigo whichi is involve& in se inuch that, views et Divine Truth, and yet stand
is said and tau"lit on all sides becomes pledged ta niaintain inviolate the saine
daihy more and more unendurable ta liberty to the other side? A truce iiuider
me.> -%vichl bath, parties shall be free te Nvork

Sa muchi, thon, soomus certaili, thmt, ques- fer God ecdi iii its own way and on its
tions in dispute betîveeii parties iii aur oivn linos, %vithîout rep)roaches froi the
communion lie outside. the lixuits of what otiior side ?
tuie Churcli lias, raled to be the Chîristian -Stirely, ive ]lave ail points cf agreement
Faith, and iwithiin the limiits of freedoni nfnteyras endn ifrno
of thougît and liberty cf prophîesying. and whien Nre camie together to seok pence

y tiiese nmust corn eut. We nil ngrc iii
If se, ail reasenable, «round for bitter- holding with ail aur lîeart and seul the

noms of feeling, mutuel reproachos and whoie Christian Faith as, aur Clîurch lias
accusations ef dli.sloyzllty is tilien .1way. ruied it, and of Ii sinill imxportanîce is
Tho doctrines for ivhichi cither side con- everything, else alLer tlmnt. Me ail1 agree,
tends eau nover pnss over frein whiat thîey tee), in ' the transcendent imipirt-tuce aI
are now declatred ta ha, niatters of opinion, the spiritual and uneaîrtlxly side of reli-
and beconie articles ef faith. One or the gion,' and are Ited, if wecoula but give
other yicw iuay secin te have strong pro- mie another crcidit for it, iii 'a-zspiration-
babilities in its ftrr, -ii the judgînent after Divine affections, and longings after
af thase niaintaining it, prohabiliti.s Goad'
amouncting ta actual certainty. To those Would it net, bo a good day, a day ever
an the other side it nxay seem demoxi- te bc rc iibered in the au.ais of tlîis
strably faise. The Cliur-h taughit by St. Synod, if on it evciî the first stops wcre
Paul, makes thîs appeal : WVhile you takoen toVIrds sucl bleo pence; a
rover can surrendor your riglit et maini- day on whicli it iras; inally determinoid
taining whiat you are conriuced is, truth 'hy sanie, nians to, put au end ta, tue
iniany question, your riglit of defending tratricida.,l ,Vý rhieli lins se long beon
iL, ef tcaclîing it zeahously niake, it a iwasting aur portion of the Chu1reoli of
principle of your r- igious 111e te, bc God,-and nover ta rcst until a iway %vns
cqually rcady toa tand up for your brother, found for us ail for the future, aI irbat-
who takes a view seeillingiy Opposite, to evor mnd ive ho, ivith frcdom) cf con-
]lave the saine riglit. It is conscience science zeid hrotlîerly lave «"tu dircli te-
that is touchod îvhon this sacrad liberty gether in u.-iity " 1
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New Tostment
C)ass.Stories.

Grade T vents connected vit];
birth of Christ. Luke iL,

h., .- Vsitof SIîeffiîrds,
Liî1ke ii.,- S.20. - Yisit of
l6ngi. Matt. ii., 1-12.-Flighit
into Egypt. Matt. ii., 13-23.
-Jesus anid the Doctors. Luke
ii., 41-52. - Baptisin. Luke iii.,
15-23, Matt. iii., 1-1-à.-Deatlî
and Burinl. Johin xix. - Re-
surrection and Ascension.
John xx., and Acts 1., -12.

Grade IL. As in previons year to-
gcther iviti the Circîîîncision
anid Prescntation of Jesuis.
Luke ii., 2l-3S.-Prepa ration
at Nazareth. Luke xi., 51-52.
-Cîoice of Apostlcs. Luke
vi., 12-19.-lniprisonîuent of
the Beaptis.. Mirk vi.. 17Î-20.
-Deati of the Baptist. Mark
vi., 21-2. - Stipper a?. fet-
lînny, Jolii xii., 2-S3.-Entry
i lto Jertisalem. Mark xi.,
1-12-.

Grade III. As iii previous year to-
getherivith Teniptatioîî. Luke
iv., 1-13.-Frirst I>nssovcr of
23inistry, John ii., 13-25; iii.,
1-21. - PetcrFs Confession.
'Mait. xvi., M~-20. - rainsfi-
guaýtioni. Matt. xvii., 1-]:3.
-S Iding out. the Scvelnty,

Liuke x., 1-16.-Fenst of Die-
dication. John x., 22.42.-
Paschal Suppc'r. John xiii.,
1-35.-Garden of Getlisemanc.
'Matt. x-xvi., 36-16.-lfetraval.
lat?.. xXvi., 47-56. - Trial.

John xviii., - Appramnces
alter Resurrection. John xx.
maU. xxviii., 16-20. Luke
xxiv., 13-35. - PentcCOSt.
Acts ii.

Grade IV. Lifé nnd Words of Christ.

Model
Grade IL.

Academy Gospels ind Acts of Apos-
Gr.I1. & f. tics.

Old T-stainciit
Stories.

Outlines *or ciielf
events to the end of
the lWel of Joseph.

Ouiline of cliief
events to, the deaili
of Joshula.

Ondline of chief
events to the end of
tie Judgcs.

O 1 d Testament
Ristory conîplete.

Meniorized

The Lord's
Pra.yer.

The ]3eati.
tudes.

Six special
tex ts, viz.:
PSI. iv., S, PSI.
h., 10,11l, Matt.
xi.) 28, John

The Lord's
Frayer.

The Beati-
ttîdes.

The .Apos-
tics Creed.

Six Specini
tcxts, viz.: PSI.
xix., 12- 1,
Prov. iii., 5,
MINat?.. xi., 2D,
Joli 1 x., 14,
John xiv.: 15.

Tlîe Ten
C Gmî M îaIl à -
monts and
Mark xv.

bc mnade by
the teaviier.
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Intercession in belf of Sundity
*Scitool Work.

Uisder tise sanction of the Archibishops
of Cainterbury and York, tise Cisurcli of
England Sunday Sohiool Thstitute ini Eng-
land lias suggested th;ît Suulday and Mon-
day, October 2Otls assd 2lst, should bo
observed as dacys cf Intercession iu bohiaif
of oue Sunclay Sohools and Sunday Sehool
Work. The Arclibishop of Ontario lias
accopted tise suggestion, and lias express-
edI a hope that tiiere iuay he sonie ob-
servance cf eue or both tîsese cinys iii al
our Dioceses, so tisat thio Churchi in Can-
aida niay unite -%vith. tIse Clîurch, cf Eng-
land throughiout tise WVorld in seckingy
God's blessiug, upo» this imîportanit br.îucl
cf Our Comnion Work.

Our Bishiop therefore asks tise Clergy
te brizng- tiis subject beforo tbicir Congre-
gations on Sunday, the 20tli instant, aud
albo te add somoe suitable Oollects or
Prayers cither in tie course of Service or
at tise close of thse Sermion and before
tie l3lessinug.

It would aise bc vcry siitaîble te brin-
tie isatter b. foreths.1aAe lcncia
in Suniday Schiool and te offcr special in-
tercession. And iu souie places it may
be feasible on Éosialie 2lst instant,
te ]seld soine Special Sociali Gathering of
tie Children ;înd their Parents, dwvelling
for a portion cf tise tinse witiî Prayor and
Siiing upc» tise blessings wii arc
assured te those who aire brouffht up in
God's faîith. and fcar. Tise followîngt
Prayers are suitable, and tise 3isisep au-
tîsorizes thons for use in the fliocoseocf
Quoboc :

Most nierciftil Fathor, ivc beseeci Thooe
to, sond upon Tlsy Servants, who toei
oux childross, Thy iscavcnly blessing; that
tlsey xnay bo clotbed wvith righltoousness,
aud that TIsy Woerd, spokon by tisi
mlouthis, miay have such. good, succons, tisat
it nmay neyer bc spokon iii vain. Grant
aise tiait our cildrei snay have grace tu
hocar and rcetive iat they shail deliver

out of Thy rnost Holy Word or agrecablo
te the Fame, as the ineans of their saiva-
bion; that in ail their wvord.B auxd deeds
they inay seek Thy Glory aînd the increase
of Thy Kxingdoin ; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amnen.

Mmity aînd everIasting God, who

niakiest us bothi to ivili and te do those
things that be good and acceptable unte
Thy Divine Majesty: we iake our humble
supplications unto Tiree for the children
ofour Suiiday Sehools. Let Thy Father-

!y Rani, ive beseechi Thece, ever be over
bisein ; let Thy Holy Spirit ever bu -%ith.
theni; ansd se lcad thera in the knoiwledge
and obedience of Thy Word, that in the
end they iay obtain ever]astingr life;
tiîrou,ý!h our Lord Jesus Christ, wheo iith
Thee and the Holy Ghiost, liveth and
rci,,Iethi, ever one Goa, worid withiout
end. Avien..

WVe yield Tliee heatty tiasiks, most
iiierciful Father, thiat it bathi plcased
Thee te regrenerate our chldren in their
Baptisins by Tlby Ho]y Spirit, te receive
thoran for Thiise owni childrcn by adoption
and te- incorporate thein iutc, Thy Hloly
Qlsnrcii. u m.-

te granit, that they being dead unto sin
an( ]ivm---i' -nto righiteousness, and being
l)uricd i'ithi Christ in Ris Deatb, iniiy
crucify the old mian, and utterly abolisli
the ivI ole bc>dy of sin ; and tliat, as they
iaLve becil mnade partakers of the Dc<'i
cf Thy Son, they inay aise ho partakers
cf Ris 'Res-urrectiolin se that finally, with
tise residue cf Thy goly Church, they
xnay bc :Itileritors of Thine Everlasting
RKingdom, t1irough Jesus Christ our Lord.

NOTrES.

Ailr, SuBOIPTInO.NS te the J)iooecn Gazd(e
for thse current -year, if not àlrcady paid, sbould
be sent in immediately. Those, who receive
tbicir«YawcUc through their Clergymen, should
baudtu their subsc-riptions te theni, while thossi
whio reccive the Ca4(6 diret siîould remit te
thse Editor.
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The Rev. Douglas Steele, of the Piocesaofa
Huron, wvho lad beeni appointed ta the Cliap-
laincy of Grosse Isle.Quarantine Station for the
suinîner nuontlis, wvas eoînpelcd by serions iii-
nasa ta resign toiwards the end af August.

During the xuaîith af Septexnber this post
lins been filcdi by the 11ev. 11. S. Fuller, wvhase
Ilission af lortnieuf n'as leit in charge ai the
11ev. John PJrout.

This month, the Chiaplaincy is ta be hield by
the 11ev. S. liiopel, af Valcartier. In his ab-
sence fromn home his ivork iih be takdil by tlle
11ev. Johin Prout.

If any ai aur readers have spare nuxubers ai
the Gaette for September 1894 or August 1895,
which they do not waut, and i ±turn thein
ta, us, ive slîall be glad ta allow full value for
thein.

The Quebec Church Helpers' Association
lieldl their Annual Sale ai Mork in the Cathe-
dm1l Chiurcli Hlall on weaesday, September

Zt.We understand thatthieyr raizedaâbout
$-2 30.

We'are vcry ghd ta welcome in exehiange
for tIe Diocca7b GJazctic a magazine entitled
"gOur CS7 irc7tillIoWly," edited by the ]Rev. W.

J. Aucient and publishcd at Springhil], N. S.
Ilesides many briglit sensible articles, il con-
tains nucli intcresting news af the Chiurch
work in the Piocese of Nova Scotia.

For îvaut of space wev are conîpelled, ta bold
over to Our nexst issue, u accoint, ai tIre Sun-
day scliool Couference, leu at iMagog on sep-
tomber 24tli, a short dýscription ofCpà-'il
by a Summuer Visitas, and a list ai additional
subseriptions towards the Conmpton, Coilego
Debt Fuud.

A Request.

Reaers of tie .lJi<cecuL «xzettc wvould
canfer a fatvour by seuding prouliptly to
tule Rev. Ernecst JCitg, \Vaterville, Q., anty
facts thiey kcnowv or eaiu icarn and eonvey to
himi, about the former milleo or ninues, of
W'aterville, its first settiors, first slîop-
keepers, ihlers, sînjithes or other car]y ini-

habitants, and partiou]arly any circiiun-
stances conneeted iib the building of S.
John~'s Ohiurcli, ami thoe workz in this Xis-
sion Station of tho late iRov. Dr. C. P.
Reid and othier Clergymen, sucli as the
first baptisas and niarriage in the Clhurch,
the tinue of setting apart and lirsb usiing
the burial-ground, and the date of thocir
consecration, &c., &c-this ,information
to ho used for the Jubilee Celebratiaîi,
October 6, 7 and 8, ta whiclî ail interested

re invited.

Ordination of the Rev. E. A.
Dunn, B.A.

On Sunday, September 22nd (Fifteeuth
alter Trinity), at au Ordination held ini the
Cathedrail Church, the Bishiop admitted. his
eldest son, the Rer. B. A. :Dunn, Curate in
c.harge of S. Paul's, Quebec City, ta, the Hloly
Order of ?riestlîood. Moriiiug Prayer had
been, said at ten, oclocl, in order that the Or-
dination Service îucluding thec Holy Commun-
ion and commencing nt eloyen shouId flot ho
overlong. After tlleopeniug Hymu athoii-lît-
ful anîd instructive sermon was preached by ihep
'Ven. Archdet.con ?Brigstocke, Rectoraof Trinity
Churcb, St. John, N. B., who took for his
Text, 2 Cor. v. 20. "14Now then wo are am.-
bassadors, for Christ as thougli Gld did be-
seech, you, by us, we pray you i Christ.s stead,
ho ye reconciled ta od

0f ail the difFerent aspects of tho office and
work of Christian Ministers, lie thought none
was more comepréenxsive than that of nu am-
bassador, sent forth as the drdy nccrcdited
3fesseuger af Christ and his Church, and bear-
ing God's mnessage of love nd reconciliation.

lu order ta showv that the daims of Minis-
ters ta such work were na arrogant pretensionsý,
the preacher dwelt £irst an the Christin Min-
istry as a Divine Institution, praving its Di.
vine Origin fromn Moly Seripture, and deolar-
ing tliat, althougli, duriug the last thrco cen-
turies, both thre fact of a Christin Ministry
ever having been formcd, and its forin, had
beeu disputed, yet the dlaims af the Churcli of
Englandl on thec validity ai lier Orders werc as
strang as the claires for the elcuionts use in
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tIns Holy Sacrainents af Baptismn and tise
Lord's Supper.

.And then, secondly, thse preaclier spokze bni-f
]y ai the messge of tise Christianî Ainbassador,
afflnmning strongly that it ivas thlw "Old, Old
Story " af "1Jesus Christ and Iliinu ertcificd ,
the "1,Lie and Liglut afi cii," "'liRe thaL
vas dead and is alive for evermnore."

nec condemned so.called topical and Sousa-
flouai sermons ana urgd tiepccin its
"4Gospel once delivcred ta tlue Sans"addiug
fiat there ivas also a need af Faitis iii both
preacher and liearers.

Rec caucluded by giving the Candidate for
t'ho Priesthood soae friendly encouragement
and ndvicc, urtngr impan huai ta remeinber thât

nithugi bi ,ih calliug was appalliug iu its
respannibilities, yet it ivas magnificcut in its
reward.

During thse Ilymu wvhich followcd tise Ser-
-mou, the Bishap, precedcd by the Rev. J. N.
haunter, B.A., actinmg as luis C.haplaim, xnoved
froinh isThiane ta his Chair ia the Sanetuary,
and tlie Candidate ivas duly presemxtcd by thse
Very Rev. tie Pennl af Quebec, actiug for the
Vea.Arclideacon Rae.t£fter thse preseatation thse
Bishop sang thse Litauy Nvitis the special suf-
frage in behaif of thse Candidate. A third
Hymu nowiatroduced tle Service of lolyComi.
munion with the Bisbop as Celebraut, thxe Rtev.1
H. J. Petry as Epistoller aud tise l1ev. R. H
Cale as Gaspeller. At the close af the Gospel,
the Bishiop resumcd biis seat ia front af tise
Holy Table and delivered tise Soleyrn Address,
ivith tise questions tliat folliw; and thon, airer
abrief peniod ofisilentprayer for thse Candidate,
thse J>eni Crcaior was sang lu alternate Unes by
thse Bishop andi Choir. This led iviti Salemna
Prayer ta the, actuai Lying on af Raids in

ihs thse Bislxop was nssistcd by thse fobzr pres.
eut clergy iii lriest's orders. .1w& tixen, im-
niediately following upon thse Saleiua Coin-
mission ta prenai the word of God ana ta

inister tise Holy Sac.-auients, tise Nicene
Creei ivas suumg ta Merbecke's 'veli knowua oid
Setting, while the Sandus sud Gloria in F-&xl-
&i ivere sungto Music by Tours. The Service,
asilutise Cathedrals ai Englamud, was choral
throughout, losing witli tie.VNùnc .7)îndUfs,
lud the musical portion of the Serice was icll

rendered by Mr. B. A. l3ishop and Ibis ad-
iiiirably trained Choir.

Threo Candidates liad been already ordaiucd
Peacons, aud on the followviug Sunday thie Rev.
J. N. Haunter, of %vliose Ordination we hiope ta
tell in our xîext issue, ivas Ordlained Pripat at
S. Pettr's Church, Sherbrooke. The occasioni
in Quebee was one of great interest not only ta,
the Rev. E~. A. Pana sund lus family, but adso
ta the inembers of the Cathiedral, to whoxn lie
lias ninistered gratuitously on Suiidays and
Week.days for a year. The soleminity af the
Service Nvas enhianced by the fact, tixat in and
throughl it, a father eoxnmissioned a son ta
labour in the Viueyard of our Common Master.

The Reunion of Christendoin.

A ?AsToiATL LETTER PROU. THE AECHI-
BISIIOP OF CANTERDJUBY.

' Laubeth, August S0Lb, 1895.

'M\y Iaý.itunENn BnETHREtm%, BD1nmTu-
SiEN OF' THE LAITY,

'The Bishops, upan a recent, occasion,
requested the Archbishops to address you
on two subjoects upon wvhiohi thoir viows
wora praetically unanimaus. These sub-
jeots wero, flrst, a certain friendly advance
made frora a fareîgu Churcli ta, the people
tif England withaut referencu or regard ta
tho Churcli of Eungland; and, secondly, the
recent appearanca ivitbin our Chureli of
certain foreiga usages and form. of de-
votion. An intermediato occasion ai.5ose in
my own dioceso which called for sanie no-
tice of these subjects. And I naw, in abe-
dience to thse request of thse ]ishops givo
dloser and furtiser considered expression
to my deliberate judgment.

'A desiro for sympathy amoug classes
for barmany amang nations, abave ail for
reunion, in Christendani, is a character-
iatie of our tiino. Wé recagnise thse fact.
We cannot fail ta, find in it a cali to renew-
cd faitin l thea mission a! thse Clmurch, and
ta marc strenuous labaur for thse realis-
ation of Christ's bequest of peace.

I Wo thoreforo coinmend this cal to the
caudid thouglit and prayers, of "Il who
lave tise Lard Jestis in uncorruptness.",
We know that our divisions ara a chie! ob-
stacle ta thse progressof is Gospel. And -
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we accopt the many expressions of anxiety
Vo bo deljivered !rom thora ns a sign among
us of God's purpose at the prosent timo.

' The officiai lettor of Vthe Bishops of thle
Anglican Comntunion, assembled in Con-
forenco at Lambhethl in 1878, aiready sug-
gested "«the Observance throughout our
Communion of a Season o! Prayer for the
Unity of Christen(lom, as -well as inter-
cession for the enlargemnont of Christ's
kingdom. The Lambethl Conference -of
1888 «"commended this matter o! Reunion
Vo Vthe special prayers of ail Christian
people, both within. and (se far as it miglit
rightly do so) ivitilout our Communion,"
in prepo<ration for opportunities of f urtiler
action. Similardesireshavo been express-
cd by Eastern Churclies. Conferences have
beon lield between leading men of varieus
communities. Almost ail the Christian
bodies known arniong us, ineluding the
Roman Communion, have, by their lieads,
requested that prayers sheuld ho ottered
this lest Whitsuntide for grace Vo attain te
se great a consummation.

'In tliankfulness te the One Spirit for
these mnnifold signs o! lis operation, Vthe
çvhole Christian Chureli -wvill consider botil
the duty of continucd movement towards
tbis Divine end, and 'will aise mark- ail
borms of action likoly te hinder or lnvai-
!date sncb mnovoment. J3eril thore wouid
ho Vo us ia any haste which wotmld sacrifice
part of our trust, and in any narrowness
wilich. would lirait our vision of Christen-
demn.

1 Tho expansion in laVe years ofVout know-
ledcgo o! the reigioms spirit and work of thle
past, the revived and cultivated love o!
primitive order, and Vthe enthusiasm for
rep)airing failure or careiossness in Vthe

acknoledgmutoe things divine have
yieldcd hanppy resuits; and yet wo cannot

age doos and ought to shed new liglits oit
truth. To refuse te admit sucli liglit, and
its inlicrent warmath is to forfeit the pow-
or of seeing things as they are and to loso
thev~igour o!grorth. IV isIn fact te linit
ourselvos flcally to a cenventional use ot
liard formulas.

' The aspiration aftor tTnity, if it be in-
telligent, is a vast one. It Cannet limit it-
self to restoring whaù is pictured of pnst
outward unity. It must take accouint o!
Eastern Churehes, of non-episcopal Re-
formed Churehes and bodies, on the Con-
tinent, at home, and among the multiply-
ing populations of Vthe new world, as well
as of the Christianising ef Asia and Africa
under cxtraordinarily varying conditions.

'The Roman Communion in -%vhieh West-
ern Christendom once found Unity lias not
proved itself capable o! rotaining its hbid
on nations -%vhich were ail its own.

' At this moment it invites the English
people into reunion with itself, in apparent
unconsciousness o! the position and his-
tory o! the Englîsh Chureli. It parades
before us modes of wvorship and rewvards
o! worship the most repugnant to Teutonie
Christendom and Vo nations wçhich have
becomne readers of the Bible. For Vihe un-
qUestioned k-indliness 'whicli now invites
our common prayers, already gladly olter-
ad, we are thaniful. A11iChristian (Jhurcli-
es must rejoico in thle manifestation of a
spirit of love. The tenderness of un-
feigned Christian charity eau nover bo
-%asted. But thus happy change o! tone,
and the transparent sincerity of the appeai,
maie Vthe inadequacy o! its conception of
Unity more patent. Rtecognition miglit
have lent a mecaning to the mention of te-
union. But, otherwise, whbat is called re-
union,%vould nlot onîy bo our farewell to ail
other Christian races, ail othor Churchos;

conceal f ri ourselves that owing te the but we are te begin by fergetting our ewn
attractiveness o! appearances (rather than Cilureb, by sotting aside trtih regained
of realitics) souno things have been intro- Vhroughi severe sacrifice, ehorished as our
duced among us -%vhich find ne truc place very lite, and believed by us te be the
in the religions lite of the Engiish Churoil. necessary foundation of ail union.Uno
Evidence o! ths appeais in Vthe introduc- solid and permanent cau be baseci only on
tion of manuais for teachuijg and et ebserv- tho common acknowledgmenl, o! truth.
anes ywhir.h do not even halt at medimuval- 4 'On the other baud, History appears to
ism. but merely reproduce modern Roman be forcing upon Vthe Anglic an Communiun
innovations in rituat and doctrine, an 'unsouglit position, an overwhelming

< On thle other liaud, while the stern love,, duty fromt whieh it hiad hitherte slu:unk.
et trutil is still our inheritance front our It bas ne necd te stato or te apologise for
fathers o! Vthe Reformation, Vlicre is some this. Thinkeors, note! its ewn fold, bava
danger lest wo should forget that evory, boldly foroshadowcd thle obligation -%-fii
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must lie UPOn it towards the divlded Church Society.
Churches of East and West.

'By its Apostolie; creed and constitution, CENTRAL BOARD.
by the primitive Scriptural standards of! h ttdMeigo h etaits doctrine and rituai, by its living Cath- eSttdM tigoth Cnta
olicity and sober freedom, by its existence Board vaus held in the Catiiedral Cliurch
rooted ia the past, and on the wvho1e identi- Hall, Quebec, on Septeniber l7th. Re-
lied with education and -with progress, by ports of the Finance and Land Coinmit-its absolute abstention from foreign pol- tees were 1)rcsentcd, considered and adopt-itical action, by its immediate and intense cd. Gra'd.ef wiere made of $50 toiwardsresponsibilities for the Christianity of its asalCuc nEtyIln Mgaspreading and multiplying race and of its a ml hrl0nEtyIln Mga
subjeet races, it seems not uncertainly ion Islands) $100 towards a new Parson-
marked by God to bring the partcd Church- age at St. John's, Melbourne ; and $200
os o! Christ to a better understanding and towards " Outfits " of Clergymen entering'closer fellowship. upon Missionary work in the Diocese..' We know that the unique position anid The Treasýurer's Report, subinitted at thecharacter o! the English Ohureh cannot be aemtigspkof$00 nbndwithout drawbacks. Its distinct blessingssanmetgpoef 300onadare not; suchas tempttoself-assertion. We awaiting invcstment, and of the great
recognise thema as providential gifts and difficulty of placing it at once securoly
quite historical developinents. They are and profitably-the intercst on first-Classencompassed ivitli difficulties. and obscur- mortgages at present bain" s0 very loiv.ities as yet i'npenetrable to our siglit andcffort. But -%v xnay not; be faitliless to, Six letters of than Us, for grants made by
them. The blessings thcmselvos are the Society for educatioîial and other ob-
solid realities, which dcenand the thought- jects, wvere read. An application from
ful contemplation of its sons, and a rcad- the Incumbent and Churchi-Wardens ofimess stili to follow the same divine lead- Scotstown, for permission to, seli the sitering wbioh Ilhithorto bath helped us." of the old Churcli and apply the proceeds' The iminediate duties of Ohiurehmen, oadthpuhsefanhrinaioeand particularly of Clergymen, arc plain:-toastepucsefaotr aoe1 1. To preservo in purity and in loyaity coavenient place, was referred. to the
the faith and practice wvhîch characterised Land Cornittee. Fourteen Clergymen,our primitive Catholie and Scriptural R1e- wh9 se payinents; towards the W. & 0.formation-a ranewal in which the Churcli Fund wcre ixot made in due time (Mayand famiiy and individual claim. their s)we aledbRsouinftepart--a rénewal wtbich courts above evcry- Boar, ter palwe a y q Rlfesoio f htbiug the examnination of its principles.*ordtopsasulie.
2. To avoid ail that can cause confusion or Aftor authorizing certaiin paymients, the

wokesbyoeither excoss or dofeet. 3. To Bourd adjourned, to incet again ontegrow stronger in prayer that the Lord o! lOtlî of Noveniber, unless specially sum-the Ohurch would interprot to us -Ris own mioned earlier.
I'rayer, tlat %ve ail znay bc one ia the One-
ness of Falixer and Son, and the Father A Visit ta, the Quararatine Sta-Rimself answor and fullil it. to tGos seIlIf it is not yet given us to roalise thetir atGosIie
full force of the prayer, orin our minstJs om rseIlaottit iereconcile the assurance of its efficacy with bcueGreIiaottrymlsour visible conditions it1snonet>olessour below Quebeo on the St. Lawrence, is thieQuar-suprome and perfect hopothatat last «'the tnSaio>hepceadtsuruangPeace of God shall rulo in ail our hearts to, altn ttotepaeadissronigthe wbich also we are ail calied in âne a=e associate a n most people's minds with theBody." We steadfastly pray tho prayer. inîcousdsýjewjc ti icytedsrWC commit ourselves "Ito him.thatîs able tesdsaewihi 5wsl lcdsrfo, do exceeding abundantly above ail that of thec Goverament to emelude from, Our fairwe ask- or think-." Domino.Bt ytemryo ow1 1 romain your faith!ul Brother and Ser- ino. ubyteeryo eevant in the Lord, have been sparea this year auything of the

EDNW. CNTTJAitL nature of a visitation or epidemnie, and conse-
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queutly the ca:ies of sickness arriving in the

S. Lawrence have been comparatively few.

A fcw weeks ago, the Bishop, hearing that lis
Cliaplain thero wvas iii and unfit for dluty,.
paid the Islands a Sunday visit. Saturday
afterncon, Augyust 24th, wvas the appointed day
fur goinig down, but a stiff brecze frorn. the

C>st boigu gainst the outgoing tide

provcd too inucli for the sturdy litie S. S.

'Chiallengeer," and obliged lier to turn erhead.
towards Quebec and lanîd lier twventy or tliirty
passengers for the night. eraeryCe-

bration in the private :Episcopal Cliapel, the
Bishop muade anotiier start the next morninig,

Sninday, Auat 25th-,a Most iovely day.

Iloringi Prayer was said on board, wçithi a

Most attentive and respousive Congregration,

aud Grosse Isle Nvas reaclied exactly at noon.

AUl were soon on shore, and a few minutes'
walk broug-lit several of the party to the Nwcll
piaced and beautiffal resideuce of the Medical

Superintendent, Dr. Montizambert. Here the
Bisio» wvai rcceived with proverbial hospital-
ity by the whlole fainily, and spent, it need iiot

be said, a quiet, restful, happy day. During-
the afternoon ail the Englishi-speaking people
resorted to Church. for ]Lveiing Prayer, at

the close of whicli the Bishop preachied. The
respouding witla the singing of tAie Chants and

lyns was all rnost bearty, aud it wvas really a

. od. and profitable hour. During lus visit,
toc, the Bl3iop iinspected ail the appliances
which are ready any day and every day for the

stamping out of anjy visitation cf dangerous,
disease. There are noiv, thanks to the able re-
pipsenitatioiis of the Superintendent, suitable

receiviing houses, for first, second and tbird-

cias passengers, Wvho may arrive in an ini-
fected Ocean Steamer, and wuhom, although
Uet tliemselvcs strieken îvitli disease, it may
be prudent to detain for a few days for
the safety of our cities ana centres of popula-
tion. Attached there are «baths and other
-neeessary appliances, aua close by there are
large lieuses tvith. the inost approved steain
macliniery for the disinfection of ail bedding
and clothing, not to mention a chemical labor-
ato.ry çvlere the doctors apply tests aua disern,
germas, kc. And more than haif a mile dis-
tant stauds a well appointed hospital for the

reception of. the siçk, ivhile here aud there

are dotted the bouses of the three Doctors and
of the necessarîly numerous staff. Certainiy
cvcry citizen shouid be thiankful te know hou'
svell and thoroughly every arrangement lia%

been made, and hoiv fully all that; is nc'.dful
is ready to be carried eut ivithout interfering"

unduly witli the liberty and conifort cf those,
îvho, altiiougli net actually sick theunselves,
have yet on board ship been in close contact
wvitli infectious disease, and must therefore ho,
detained a littli for tlie safety cf the country
te ivhicli theý ire couning. It may be said,
too, witliout fear of contradiction, that ns a
"«Locale" for a Quarantine Station, Grosse
Isle lias se nmany spocial advantages, tluat -its
position, shape and qualifications make -(p
quite an ideal.

!But after ail the great charm of the Islands

is its loveiy sceneiy, including handsome Oîs-
tant mutains, grand river prospects, and the
finest variety of sylvau beauty tîxat eau bc
ixnngined. There are also grand rocks te

brigliten by tlieir centrast cf celer and~ tex~ture,
the sunny sweetness; of tlie fine eid trees and
luxuriant shirubs, se that time ]3ishop most

heartily agrees tvith a young lad, who liad

been takeni off the S. S. "Labrador," and de-
tained for ttventy-four heurs on bis wvay up te
Quebec, whia instead cf being annoycd or
vexed in any way, lie said, "1.Neo one nee-d
mind, for really it is a beautiful island 1'

On Mouday, August 26thi, tlie Bishop, îvlio

lad aise liad bis twcnity-four heurs, nec, of de-
tention-but cf happy change, having joined
early wth. his people in the Uloly Communion,
after breakfast bade lis friends adieu, and îvitli

t'fie hieip cf tlie S. S. "9Challenger," and cf a

trim little yacht doing duty at the Station,
matde lis way over in companiy wîth thc kind

medical Saperintendent aud. some cf bis circle
te S. Thomas, and thence teck tlhc 1. C. R,
back te Quebec.

Au limpressive Moinecut.
The fellowing reniniscence :was given by

Colonel E yre at a meeting at Brixten.
Tlm Colonel, wlio had served witli the Rifle

Blrigade, remarkedthat co ef the mest solein

moments lie ever experienced wastlime night.bc-
'fere the attack on tlie Redan,. September, 8th,
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They wére ail sitting ini their tent when the
order came from, the General. to thjeir Colonel.-
' 1The Englisli will attack the 'Redan to-mor-
row at ten oeloek, and the 'Rille Brigade will
cover the front." Tlîey said little, but
thouglit much, for they kncwy wbat they
lîad to do.

In the oveiingi another order wvas laid on
the table froin tho divisional clergymanu bil

said-1 he Holy Communion ;vill ho admin-
istered at twelve o'elock to-niglit to any whîo
nxay like to attend." They asiembled suibse-
quently iii a miost solemu manner to receive
Uic Holy Communion, and it was the mnost
impressive mioment lie ever renmenbored. Tlic»
they wvent to thc tretîches, and ton oficers, aud
one hundred and fifty mon were killed aîid
wounded.

HExitY HOPPEiL MILES.

There recently passed &%aa from our inidst
in the City of Motitreal, nt the advaaced age
of sovcnty-seven yenrs, Henry Hopper Miles,
LL.ID., D.C.L., one of C.tnada!s niost distin-
guishoed Historians. 111 1845 lie beld. the post
of Professor of Mathematies and Pliilosopby at
Bishop's College, Lennoxville, and hoe vas
Vice-Principal for twenty-oue years.

In 1866 lie resigned this important trust in
order to assume the resl)onaible position oï
secretary to the Englislt Branch of the Eduon.
tional. Departmerit of the Province of Quebec.

To those of our readers, whose memories eau
go back to the eariy days of Bishop's College,
this notice of Dr. Miles' death will no doubt;
bring sundry recoliectious.

Entered into rest on the moraing of Tuesday,
August 27th, at New Liverpool, 10L,&n,&

Toiti,&.ecn. WÂD)E, aged nineteen.

It lias pleased God to take to a botter lifo
Clama Wade, one of the young Communicants
of the Cathedral. She was loving and beloved
in lier home, and was biermnothîers riglit baud.
She was a regular Churcli-mnier, a devout
attendant at the Sunday Bible Class, and very
nssiduoin l elping at the weekly meetings of
the Ministering Clildren7s Loague. Her tender
aud patient care of thec littie ones nt tlheso
gatherings won our hearts, and soemedl to

point to bier, as one who iniglit bcreafter enjoy
the holy aud hiappy, but yot responsiblo, task
of nurturin- lier own litt13 oxies for the servie
of Him Who so preeminently loved the Young.
But it pleased Him, who always kuows wvhat
is bost, to mnise lier to a, higher place i» Para-
dise, to remnove lier frorn future cares and
troubles, and givo hier restfül cnployneiit
wîth the Blessed beyond the voul. Wben
those wvhonx.she loves and wvbo love lier, have
erossodl the dark river, they wvil1 meet tho Sa-
viour, and with I-Iin bier, on the oflher aide.

DISTRLICT NEWS.-

NELw CAR~LISLE AND PASPEIAC.

The 11ev; Edgar B3. Illusbaud reports:
We have becu favoured this summner more

than usual with, visitois. Besides His Lord-
ship and Mfrs. Duiii, we have lad the pleasure
of entertaining Archideaeoîi 1oe aud Canon
Richardson. The Arclîdeac<'n kindlyoffieiated
in Ilopotown. and New Carlisle. At both
places there were large courgregatioîîs, and bis
stirring, addresses will, I hope, bo long remein-
bered.

Canon Riclardson, who hms been staying at
thc Rectory for a few wee-ks, anid wvlose lîealtb,
we trust, lias been benefited by the bracing
air of tbe eoast, aise assistéd, whiie hoe ivas hure,
in1 New Carlisle and Paspobiac, and preaebed
eioiquent and ixupressive Sonnons, ivhich have
been inuel appreciatedl by bothi congregations,
xnany expressixig the Jiope t1iat, thiey may have
the pieasure of listuîiing to huxn again.

L)uriurg the Vacation, too, 31r Thomas Don-
Delly bias ldndiy given us bis assistaiceeciabling
more Services to be h1 :»"d.. Tlîe attendance at
tliese Services bas been good, thus testifying
to the appreciation of bis wvork.

The now Cliureli lias made inucli progreas,
the outside bas been thorougbly painted, and
110W the workxnen have begun to oeil the inside
of thc roof.

Througli tue kinduess of the Congregation,

of S. Mattlîew's CliurcI, Queboc, wve bave

bec» enabled to order a Stone Font for the
Clinreli froîna Robert Reid, of Mlontreal, wbich
we hope to receive thîis rial, and wbiclb, I ani

sure, will ho ono of thbe cbief ornaments in ouiz
1Cliurcli. We inucli appreciate the kiudneos of
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the Rector and Cliurchi.Wýardens of S. Mat- the parishioneis ]lad the picasure of meeting the
thcw'e, in presentiuig us.with suoli a-handsoine Bisliop, and spent a couple of haurs in music
gift. and conversation.

On Sunday, August 29th, the 8ny- On Sunday, September Sth, luIs Lordship
Scliool ebjîdren were entertailicd by thieir took the Celebration of the ¶-oly Communion
teachers and frieuds in a field kiudly. lent by ia S. Matthias Cliurch, Fitchi Bay, nt 8 A.11.
Judge Tremblay. First a short Service was aud -vas assisted by thse Incumbent, tise 11ev.
held in thse Churcli, after wvhich. all marched lin R. WV. E. Wright. About 10 A.M. lie left
order to tise field, whlere gaines were indu] cied for the five mile drive to Georgeville, where a
iu. After Te;, races were lield, and prizes, vciy carnest aud liearty Service wias h-zti.-tlie
kindly given by Canon Ricli ardson, ivcre pre. Churcli being veiy tastefuilly decoratea,--and
sented to thse successful. competitors. At Î.30 His Lordship confiined six Candidates.
P. M. aIl returnedhome, seemingly thoroughly lu the afternioon thc Bishop visited aud Con-
sstisfied vith their treat. firmed a poor woman wvîo ivas too iii to be pre.

On September 3rd, tisere ivas laid to rest one sent -it tise Service, and nt 7 o'olock thse saine
of our oldest inhabitants, James Flowers, aged eveni..- lie held a Confirmation ut Fitch Bay,
eighty.three. 'Until tise last two years lie was iere agaiii the Spi-vice was most briglit and
always a regular attendant at his Clrch and hoarty, and thse Cisurcli fiulcd ta overfioving.
a frequent Communicant. lie pa.ssed away Tliree adults were baptized and ci git conftrmed.
suddeniy nfter ýýlong illness, pitiently 'jarne. On M1onday morniing the Inetimbent drove

Quite a gloom was cast over the Farîsi of His Lordship to Ayer's Flats, niîse miles away,
paspebiac, on September 3rd, ihen Anu Eliza wviere, after meeting tise ]Rev. A. :Sevens and
ilurray, aged fifty-three, quietly passed away. thse 11ev. A. E. Whatham, tise neiviy appainted
Suie was laid to rest iii S. Petes Chu~rch yard, Iissionary ut Ways Mlills, ho took tise train
ou Septeisber 5th, auîid universal regret. Sheo for Montreal to attend the Provincial Synod.
was a nseîber of thse Womnan's Auxiliary and S. MIattisias' C" rchiiteli Bay, lias lately
mucis beloved by ail for lier beautiful disposi- becai prese'xted witis a beautiful carved Altar,
tion. 8he %vas indeed a kind loving inother thse gift of our faitiftul Lay Ileader, Dr. HI. R.
and affectionate wife. Sheleaves lier husband Codd.
and sou beobina to mouru lier loss. Tisey kivmr. ua Loup.
]lave, as was asown by lier large funeral, tise WVe have received front the 11ev. G. G.
deep widesprcad sympathy of the wliole coin- Nicolls n add1ititun to, bis initeresting report
inunity. publishied in aur last issue. Mr. Nicolls

lu July a very sucessfutl sale o f work wa wishes to record his gratefuil tlianks tu the
Lord Bishop of Huron for lus preseuse at

lield ini Hojpetovn School.House, iu behaif of Iliviôre du Loup durixîg August alld part of
tise New Church, ivlieu about 846 ivas rcalized. jSepteinber, and for bis great kindness iu
in thse eveningy tisera %vas a Magie Lantern En. preaching for Iiuu on Sutadays, August 4tlsand

tertamnient, ~ ~ ~ ~ 2th utwHl an oaswr eî le tuba adds that ail tho Candidates,tertinmntat wichsom sons wre ellconlfirmed on, Augnst j5tli, isade thleir first
rendered by friends fronu l'ýew Carlisle and Communion ut the Celebration oi tis fo1low
Paspebiac. Great credit is due ta tha few i ing snarning.
tisis Parisli, wha ivoriced liard ta bring 4his Postscript.
their first entertainient to such. a successful
issue. Tise Editor bcgs to zackiio-%ledgo the

following additional subseriptions, receiv-
riITOIr B&Y AM~ GEORGEVILLE. ed for 1895 :

Rev. J. IProut (1), Mr. E. T. Dunui (1),
The Loa Bishop of thse Diacese visited this Mr. Chalk, Montreisi (1), Mrs. J. S. Fry,

Mtission on Septexuber 7tli, arrn . about Quebec (1), Mrs. iiter Dunui (15), Mrs.
noon after a drive of five miles from the nearest Bigneli, Quebea (1), Reiv. H. A. Brooke

station, Smith'!s )rnIüs. (4), Mr. Eglisîton, Stouehiaî (1).
.Ail itenis of news, &c., intended for

Iu tise evening au Ilut Hine," frons S ta 10Os tie November Numiber shiould reacis us
,vas held ut the Parsonage, ana about thirty of on or before October 2Otli.


